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With China's capital market development, the investment and financing structure 
in China has undergone tremendous changes. In view of a socio-economic development 
in an important force to help small and medium enterprises business in China, the 
promotion of technological innovation and the promotion of the national economy and 
maintaining social stability and development play an important role in China economy. 
How to solve the problems in the financing of the small and medium enterprises in 
China, the establishment of the small and medium enterprises board would provide a 
good accession to the capital market.  
In this paper, based on the recently new regulation and accounting principal on the 
IPO for the small and medium enterprises and the review on the situation of the small 
and medium enterprises IPO , together with some of the concerned IPO case study, we 
would discuss the operation and accounting issues related to the IPO of the small and 
medium enterprises. 
In the paper, we have summarized the major conclusions from some papers and 
research reports done by the scholars, the analysis of the IPO for small and medium 
enterprises more financial problems of common concern, discussed the IPO in the audit 
part of the financial matters of concern and proposed solutions. It also provides them 
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第一章  引言 
 1















我国的中小企业板创立于 2004 年 5 月，经过 3 年多的发展，中小企业板现
上市密集度高而且上市时间也在逐渐缩短，尤其是 2007 年以来新增上市 100 多
家，其发展速度与香港创业板等相比毫不逊色。随着 2006 年 5 月 17 日中国证券
监督管理委员会颁布《首次公开发行股票并上市管理办法》，在该办法中明确规










































施康中药股份有限公司 IPO 的案例进行分析，从实务角度综合探讨 IPO 审核中
重点关注的一些财务事项及 IPO 审核通过及被否决的原因。 
 第五章， 对中小企业 IPO 过程中涉及的主要财务会计问题提出一些建议和
改进措施。 
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